ED Gainful Employment Program Disclosure Template

July 1, 2006-June 30, 2007

(OMB No. 1845-0101 Form Approval Pending)

As a Private not-for-profit institution, gainful employment programs are Title IV-eligible certificate programs, excluding Teacher Certification programs (consists of a collection of course work necessary for the student to receive a State professional teaching credential) and School Nurse Certification (not a Title IV eligible program).

OPEID – 003243 Cedar Crest College

Program Name, CIP Code and Length  11.0199

CIP Program description Computer Information Systems

Name of program if different from CIP program description provided above: N/A

Level of Program: Certification

Program Length: 18 credits
RELATED OCCUPATIONS:

15-011.00 Computer and Information Scientists, Research

COST:

Total Tuition and required fees for the entire program completed in normal time: $6,516.00

Total estimated costs for books and supplies for the entire program: $750

Total annual room and board charges for living on campus (double room) $8,256.00

URL for program cost information available on your institution’s website under Sec. 668.43(a)

DEBT AT PROGRAM COMPLETION

Number of students completing the program between July 1, 2006 and June 30, 2007, we are not required to report information for the remaining questions in this section of the form.

Of the number above, number completing with any student loan debt:

For all students (both borrowers and non-borrowers) completing the program between July 1, 2006 and June 30, 2007, enter the MEDIAN cumulative debt for each of the following:

Federal student loan debt:

Private loan debt:
Institutional financing plan debt, which includes payment plans.

PROGRAM COMPLETION IN NORMAL TIME:

Enter the normal time in months to complete program as published in institutional catalog: 14 months

Of the number of students completing the program between July 1, 2006 and June 30, 2007, enter the number who completed the program within the normal time reported above: We are not required to report this information.

JOB PLACEMENT:

We are not required to report this information, as our Certification programs do not have placement reporting requirements.